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M'n'T'np ISSUEDLIADEHEALTH REPORTtoGal News Hefs
addition to those Included la its
pretest- - force will be ,slacUJ
from registers established by the
civil service commission, lixam-lnatlo- ss

for such positions - will
be held as the needs for service
require, and will bs duly an-
nounced.

"Clerical work, both at Denver
and Las Vegas, will be handled
by promotion within civil service
ranks.' '. ,

fjosnmlttee to MeetThe ex-tcuti-re-

committee of the Marios
-- sounty health unit win meet at
ue neaua center on XNonn iuib
street tonlgbtat 7:1a o'clock. It
Is probable there will bo discus- -
aloa f a .reduced budget, which
wm ba necessary In event the de--

- v..iik ..rv -

mumm
II Oil TOT

'
' ? .

vl mctcs leA5CU lUduuiu- -
CTI1 PSClflO HOt EXCIT.St.

i,fcurk- vr;.HlH bCLTl S VlwY ,
" '..JA 147 acres era

zss-ac- re tract ox lana. onKisauj
acquired by the city of Eugene
for nse as a terminal- - by i the
Southern Pacific company ud
lter leased to the city of Sprtsg--
nid u gttbjeet to taxation. . e--.

eordlag to an opinion by B. F.
Keeney, aseeseer of. Lane eoonty,
egaiast the city ot Eugene aM It

Tk osislM was 'written y
Justice Belt and atfirmed tho de--

oi jua9 . r,.sniw

Pedestriaa- - lato - When
Fred Schurdler, 21i Chemeketa
street stepped om to State street
at the alley between Liberty ana
CommerclaJ ; streau. , Monday
night at o'clock, he was ran
Into by a machine piloted by
Trubert i Henderson, llli Leo
-- . . : - . .

sEyvk.TO
the accident, did sot Include in
hi report the extent of the oth--
r injuries. ,

- '..t ; . '
listBeck Ben--

Jff piffe.al iwindow. 18 K. High.
BkiaM Sidenr)peniei

- -
ear :jrTZr". fn.nl
SUvertoaroad. be aid eswiped the

sthe city council's budget is not
raited before final action is tak--

The city council decreased
the appropriation 11,000 and the
county court followed suit of the
city. The court,' however, will

'raise' its budget 11.000 tf the
- city does likewise.

uouar omner ever nigni :ii' to 1 at the Marlon hoteL

Whin ilUOO

0;i BOULDER D

Hen . Shouldn't go to dam
On Blind Chance. Bureau

Of Labor Declares

The United States civil service
commission has advised the local
secretary, concerning employment
on the Boulder dam project that
so one should go to tne spot, un-

less he ha bees definitely em
ployed. , The commission says

The U. S. employment service
ot the department of labor, tn co
operation with the. state ot Neva
da, has establishes a pusnc em-
ployment service st Las Vegas,
Nevada. ; Tali office will direct
men to employment and supply In-

formation concerning progress of
the work and demand for work
men. j

"Plans and specifications tor
the dam4 are being prepared and
bids will be advertised and con-
tracts let aa early as - possible.
The railroad from Boulder City
to the dam site will be let this
month. The incline railroad Into
the canyon, a branch roalroad In
to the canyon above tho dam site.
office baildlng. dormitory, cot
tage for. employes and water
works and sewer . systems for
Boulder City will all bo under
construction by February, ac-
cording to present plans. .

"The department expects to let
private contractors handle prac-
tically all construction work,
which means that laborers, cooks.
skilled . mechanics and foremen
will be .employed directly by con-
tractors and not by the govern
ment.

"Such engineers, civil, mechani-
cal, electrical, irrigation and
structural, as may be employed

by the: bureau of reclamation in

venicle drivea bT P. B. Dalll-fe- eSettlement Hade Stipulation
Is the divorce ease of Edith eonsty eireult court.
per ts. C. W. Cooper has been

: - tiled -- In circuit court sh ow in g
.. that s property settlement agree- -
- able to both parties .has . been
made out ot court, and ' asking

. that is event a decree be awarded
to either party in the suit, no
allowance be made to either, par,
ty - for temporary or permanent

- alimony, suit - money or support
- mosey. In the settlement, each
. party will receive custody of one

ot the two minor children.

Have enough insurance Night
mnd day Homes Autos House-
hold goods or 'what have you."

t Phone Becke & Hendricks and be
protected. Phone 111, office 1S9
North High street.- -

Many After Work Four hun-- i
dred applications for work were

8S3"ef 7721 Ctnrca

3025 GIVEN
Teachers annual health

tloa reports from 117 schools Is
the county were compiled yester-
day by the county school superin-
tendeot, who xorwsrdad the re-
port to the stato eebed head.

Of the 7147 children ssroUed
is the 117 schools, 7711 were gtv--ea

health .tsspeetloeuk. Fun lynine
were excused at the request of
Parnate. i ' '" -

A total of XU shlldren ss4 so
detects, sad 4484 childres were
found with defects.- - - ? --

. About a seventh, or 1107 of the
boys and girls, werp foand ts bo
1 super cent or more ssderweix fit.
Twentytwo of the school build

KOLDS' ESTATE

si to Kara
Wife has Life ' Interest:

Son; Then . Inherits;
Library Doruted

ExUte Of the late Lloyd T. ReT- l
nolds Is worth - shout 110,000,
$35,000 ot which la real property
and 115.000 personal property.
according to letters ot administra
tion tiled in probata court yester
day. Ladd and Bash Trust com
pany is executor and trustee.

Under terms of tho will, drawn
us January 21. lilt,' Reynolds re
quests that his wife. Ruth 8. Rey
nolds, be permitted use of mosey
about equal ts income , Of tne

te, and that personal effecU,
except . the library, go to her; a

Mary E. Reynolds-.- andvhls
auaiero ISU orsuior. kui u. I

bows, &US U. uwus 9 I

eP5,r.."lea.ron OI W'bwh ir ux iu
orary, ve remamiuaj wvu w m

irnren 10 wiuameiie uniTerwiy.. .

. . iensetery Enaawea - - i
Senntor Revnalds establishes an 1

7 .. . " 1

Ann nvm an Tnnn Tnr T n B iMrmBii.-"" - -- ZTI" 1

snt . care of the City View ceme-.i
tery. and bequests 120.000 to Wll- - I

i t I

Sr,l-!r-
,? -2

City .View Cemetery association
are willed to Ethel F. HeaaneK

.n0taer 25 are In trust with
thS iSCOms ttt be Used tor edUCS- -
uou or tneir aooptea son. jonn i.

Sll',assets sro to ho held tn
trust for the widow, snd at her
death thS SStStS goes to the son,

ariAmA v. o. . years old: Oth--
erwise he gets tho income until
he reaches that age.

The estate will be appraised by
Paul B. Wallace, H. R. Crawford
and Mark Saucy.

GlEE HI POSTED;

T0HEXT mo mi
Permanent members of the

men's dee cms or . wiuameue

"MISIKI)?9

' received during November at the
T.- - W. C A. employment office,

- according to report of the em-

ployment secretary, Mrs. M. B.
Wagstaff. Only 40 calls tor help

'were received, or one for every
10 applicants. Thirty-eig-ht of the
400 were, sent to Jobs, 17 to tem- -

, porary work 'and 2 to permanent
' -- u'tuaivwork.

Choice Hollyisndi Holly wreaths
- tor sale. Q. W. Bean. Tel. .212.
: B9S Center, street - .

Bos : Accident Lack of ade--
- auate. lights seems to be the

cause of an accident at the corner
of 17th and D streets, Tuesday
morning at 7:30, according to
reports turned in to the police de--

The Holiday season is
well supplied with a full line of classes of jroods they
sell. Our entire force of Employees are entering the
season with the holiday spirit and with kind feeling
to alL And that while adverse conditions in instances
may prevail yet we are determined to do all in our
power to make it as happy a holiday season as is "pos-
sible. If we will all think of something- - that we should
be grateful for and be grateful for it, it will be a hap

... I ill v" v. "v
- McLean school bus driven by Gus
r.Klempel and the other was a pas--"

eenger automobile operated by F.
N. Bassett, S55 North lfth street.

py Holiday; for all.

TU iua vu acquirea Mir
l"J? r1!":

ff " aviation fMd wJf'lBor wmmixii
aereo oi me wa now iuuiwi
taxation sudor the opinion ot the
supreme court.

--It Is dear" reao the supreme
court opinion, ' . prpi
owned by a municipality ; is sot

lssed or Intended to be used for a
corporate purpose it is subject to
taxation. Having leased this prop--

lerty to the town - of Springfield
for a period ot 4 years. It is
hardly reasonable to assume that
the city ot Eugene Intends to de--

lTote the property to public use.
otner opinions nanaed sown

hero today follow:
Other raiaiMS asa44 trm kra to

ds r follow: !''"Kortkerm lit Iinnac, eomtpaar.
pUiatUf, ' Thl Mario' Bsrkkoldar,
appoiiaat; w. f. ook. aaaiiBiMraior oi
tao fiUte of Frod Marti. doceasd, n--

trV.?, 'T., frT MaSo-a- ". I

mitr. Potitio. o rokeMiac .oaioA ia I

' r ",e S""
ySS&J l JuSt

,L r.aduii .ad rtlmiiliiM: aorxioi l

imi 4Hiin nnijr w .--
Judxo H. D. Korto. .odiiiei eadaffiie?

4. . ' iw. m. oopu t momw u. i
rinuHi,
ait ts stop loreioio oany 1

or proecodiBsm. ; Opinioa; sy Nestle i
Boarf. Drtm ( Mm V It. Puets
m,AinA . I,

Stat of Orto T. Henry
fer and B Liiu. ppeiUats; appol
from sppl froas coa-- IfpSTs'V still. OviaioK STlt
Justice Bean Jadco T. X. 1. Vnttj mi--

Charles Hoekcr tJaiooi Oab
miiv .nn.)lkit ms I frsas sfalt!
cooaty; oait for sunnc OetaJM mj
Jaatiro Beaa. jmm w. Mm as

II
0-r-ar J. cioaaot. pUiatUf-rMprndo- at. I

JL ifISSJrVSS "raSS eiT
f7. eofoadaat. aa ai w.iatsia a Ji.."--"""--1
for rasarin aaaioS ia epiSioa T vmoc
Jauo ckw.ficaolia Tire eeaapoay. appelUat, !

T. O. WUliaajs: appeal Iroaa Maitaoiaaa I
saaty: aoa for ataaoy. jmmgm " - I

KkwaU afflraaaS ia apialM . fcy ta
eaara,

Students Put
wwm w
I O IVO ft sTYtl1CIUUU V
For Badgers

Willamette university students
went on record? yesteraayr ss
thoroughly ; disapproving the
aintinr of several articles shout

Pacific university campus tho
mornlnr before the Pacific wu
lamette game, in Portland, No
vember 29. Tho vote was tasen
aa a direct result of a letter from
Dean Frank C. Taylor of Pacific
university. ; :

Early Saturday, morning Ho- -

Willamette university, stuaent
or outsider, did s bit or rsrt
work" on the Pacific ; university
eamnus. accordlnr to . tho first
letter- - from Dean Taylor, t

a. f S . M -Pink saint was usea to aeiace
the petrified oak stump, and the
senior bench, on the Pacific cam-
pus.: The initials ;W. U." were
used often In these bits ot srt.
When the suggestion was mads

expense, .the Idea met with dUap--
proral sines tne siuaenia wa"!
Wish to Imply thSt they Were e-- I

sponsible for ths sets of persons
who did the palnUng.

A more favorable letter
received from Coach "Nig Bor--

nss is

OT GNEO Bt'fl'
Condition Release Granted

Charier Vonderahe of
Umatnia County

Governor Norblad yesterday
denied the pardon application of
J. V. Burks, ent of lbs
Bank of Kenton, Portland, who ts
serving' a term of seven years la
the Oregon state penitentiary hers
for misappropriating funds of tho
defunct institution. Jhs bask
was. closed by order' ot A.. J
Schramm, state superintendent ot
banks, om December S, 1914.

The records show, that Barks
was received at the penitentiary
April 12, 1919, and has since been
employed In a clerical capacity la
the-- institution.

Burke's applicatios for a par-
don - first' received considerable
publicity, when it was referred to
the stato pardon board by Gover
nor Norblad. This was followed
by a flood ot letters and tele-
grams for and agsisst tho grant-
ing of the pardon. : Masy ot the
persons opposed to the pardos
were former patrons of the Bank
of Kenton who lost part or all of
their funds In the crash ot the in
stitution.

The application , also was op
posed by Mr. Schramm, who fur
nished much of the evldsace
against Burke at the time of his
trlaL -

Governor - Norblad granted
conditional pardon to Charles
Vonderahe. who was serving s life
term in the penitentiary for sec
ond- - degree murder in Umatilla
eounty. Vonderahe was received
at the prison in May, 1922. The
pardon was recommended by 10
of the Jurors who sat at the trial.
459 persons irho were living In
the viciMty of where the crime
was committed, ex-sheri-ffs of
Umatilla county and Walla Walla
county, Washington, and United
States Senator Stelwer.

A conditional pardon also was
granted to John Wlsdomrwho was
serving a term ot IS years In the
penitentiary for a statutory of-

fense In Wallowa county, i Wis
dom was received at the prison In
December, 1924. The pardon for
Wisdom was :' recommended by
Judge Knowles, who presided st
ttm trial. District Attorney Max
Wilson and Sheriff Miller. The
Jurors who sat at Wisdom's trla
also Joined Is the recommenda
tion.

. 1NDEBENDENCE. . Dec.
Mrs. Lois Swanwick of Oklahoma
ts visiting at the home ot Mrs.
Baldwls's. Mrs. Bell, her moth
er who has been hero st the Bald
win home for the last five years
will return to Oklahoma with her
daughter.

Christmas
that

50c a week will
$25.00

$1,00 a week will
$50.00

$2.00 a week will
$100.00

$3.00 a week will
$150.00 '

14.00 a week will
; $200.00

f5.00 a week will
$250.00

-- ,

Planned Lions' club
members are in for an hour ot fun I

and mirth at their weekly lunch- -
son meeiing lnursuay nwu. I

Australian auction win oe me i

prevailing event, with each mem- - j
, ber to bring something to be sold I

in this manner. jrunas win
used toward Christmas cheer
work. .

Dr. B. F. Found. Practice
ited to minor oral surgery. Gas or
local tor extraction. Dental X-ra- y.

New location 302 First Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Phone 2040,....... m; , ; t - ,

' ' ' Hakes Denial General denial
to the allegation made by plain-
tiff has been filed by defendant
In answer in suit of Audrey D.
Patser vs. Mabel Martin. De

Hav &ae; Defects

CLEAR B
tass own a net ot scale,' - J

This year's - report shows a
slightly , higher pMcenttge Of de-

fective teeth than s year ago.
However, there is a noticeable

'In hearinc and eye
conditions. The sumhcr with de-tee-

teeth was St J: with defec-
tive bearing. SSI; wits defective
teeth S42Z. :. ,;.:;,.-;- '

Of the children examlaed. SCI
wars month breathers, ana 1117
had not bees vaccinated. ...

. known- - to have be4
corrected, aisco the . last examlna--
tles totaled HI 2. Is 21 of the
schools, hot Isaches are served
es sold .days to the supus.

less Tuesday saornisoV and will
reopen bis deatal office hers
shortly, y

13. Bergr Is staff sergeant
and. seslor ed f--
flcec Is the medical detachment.
248th Coast Artillery. , Shortly
before he left the oast, word ar--

ho had ree-elve- tor scbolasUo
uut simwiy rmasung a. toe ser-
vice SChOOl.

Tho local dentist was swarded
tha McKrnley ssedaL one ot the,m towt njlivfitnal Ikmmm Hi, a-mtirw tndent mm MeeiTO. for

Tv. w-- k At CarlwU. nr. dmis the first guardsmen to receive
tho medal.

Eyerly Chosen to
Go to Air Meet
ByGov.Norblad

Lee V. Eyerly of Salem and B.
It Cm 1 f nf TriT-t- l n A fwiik mmA

ktic. yesterday were named by
nnv.mnr rVJnrhlxf AtlAntH tn
thm .pronan tioal MDfarciwa rail- -
d by. the secretary of commerce

ta washlngtos December II and

" said last nlsht he wouldiJllYl ..riihvaa ia aenraaauw cuuioi- -. . -
SSCSi tO WSICB. SS nas DCen SP--

ted oolerate If the state
Zm n. ,..

" -
wm; b submitted to thst body

1

Ob ituary
Ha.Tf?nvack

Fred Hammack dted at the
residence, 1588 North Copimer- -
clsl street, December f, aged 81
years; husband of Mary F.; rath
er 'of Wmiam of Dallas, --Ross.
Fred. Jr., Mrs. Dora Hin , and
Mrs. Cors Van Pelt, all of 8- -
lem, 1 sad Mrs. Mae Dodge of
Loetine; . brother , of Mahola
Gorsline . of Salem and Martha
Lewis of -- Pendleton., Funeral
services Thursday, December 11,
st 1:10 p. m. from the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son. Inter-
ment Claggett cemetery.

Applecato
Irs Applegate, former resident

of Tonealla, died in this city De-
cember 9. aged 54 years. : Re--

for services snd interment.

.Alex B. Anderson of 595
North Front street, Salem, died
at Portland. ' December 7. aged

Corvallls and VirgU of Palo Alto,
csut.: srptner or auxe, uiie. so- -

ward, Gunder snd Andrew all of
Wisconsin, or Minnesota, snd
Mrs. Mary Mccan of Tacoms,
Wash. ! Fsseral services wed- -
nosday, December 10, at S p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon

land Son. interment Bethel cem
ieiery.

Hantler
Martha AUco Huntley died at

tho residency 1520 Ferry street.
December. S, sged Tl years;
mother- - of Arthnr TJovd of Sa--
lem and D. D., a son, of LoS An- -
soles., .caiir ana Mrs. Mane
Brown of Hot Springs, 3. D.;

.
Tnif , Tnaml MrrlMM TBHrs- -

day, December .11, at s p. m.
from tho chapel or W. T. Kigaon
aaa son, jitr. ju sr. irtw oiu
elating, interment cicy , view
cemetery.

I

.A Park Cemetery )
with perpetual! care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of towa .

Gty View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 126o
r , , . .

'

'" Conveniently' Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TBRWIILIGER'S
svl , rvsaTxax piwcToas.

r. ' r T7 ii
Oat Same ts rtrsamal
0 rrleas Are SoaaoMUe I
Oav Boaaa ta Msosra

Xoay

Clouffh-Barric- li Co.
IIOSTTJARY

120 Church st Ferry Kb

Hill to Try Case
Of Water Bonds

Circuit Jsdge. Gale S. mil or
department two will bo In tows
from Albany today for a three-da- y

stay. Today ho will hear the
case ot Bratsel vs. Stafford, salt
to foreclose lies, sad Thursday
ho will hear the case of W. XI.
Henderson and F. G. Deckebach
as intervenor vs. the City ot Sa-
lem. The latter cut Is salt ts
test validity ot procedure Is con-
nection with purchase ot the city
water plant. t

Mrs. Chenowth's
Claim Paid Here

"
i.

Mrs. Grace Chenowth. for--,

merly of 409 N. ICth St., Salem,
now living In Los , Angeles, re-
ceived a check for 115.71 from
the North Americas Accident In-
surance Co., through the Oregon
Statesman yesterday. Mrs. Chen-
owth waa injured la an automo-
bile accident September 9. She
was protected by one of the dol
lar Statesman reader, policies and
received a prompt settlement af-
ter presenting her clainr.

Dr. Cnaa Law Cfcl-oso- o

atoaiciaa. 110
N. OooiBMrclaJ at..
Saloav Offtoa fcoara
rory taaaay S : SO

to 8: JO pja. 4arla
tke nisatba of Dos.
and Jan.

on us. The Bishop Store Is

ii

BISHOP'S

Remember - Christmas
Club accounts earn four,
percent Interest It pay
ments sro made regular
ly or in advance.

V7

PerUand Tuesday
n .t t.ts ma

.
...s Bew mm-w- w is iy sj w

done to the Portland man's ear.

to the extent of a smashed fen4 !

der and running board. : Barker I

v. .VMii - ' ; I

Dance .McElror's Oreconiamu
SUvertM Ftramana dance. SatJ. I

Dec II. Silverton srmorr.
..) f i

x" TsmblinsT . Class A sew I

class Is tumbling will be orgaa-
ised Friday for ' Junior high I

school and high school boys at I

the T. U; a A. The group will
meet each Friday afternoon ' be-- 1
twees 4:1 and 8:16 o'clock.' 1

Directors are Fred Smith of Wil-- j
lametU i university and Georxe
Fowler of Salem hlrh schooL I

Fowler Is a tumbling expert hav--i
ing been trained in the northern
city.

. Forfeits Bail Julian Nelson,
arrested I on s charge, of illegal
possession ot Intoxicating liquor,
last - Thursday, failed to appear
in court, yesterday, thereby for-- 1
felting the 1100 she put up for
bail last week. Ullicerx IUIIS I

that there was found in her
home s i small quantity of beer
and whiskey. ;

Would ; another fire find you
uninsured. See Homer H. Smith
Agency, Miller Bldg. Tel. 94.

Speaker at Church Governor
W. Norblad was tho speaker

at the regular monthly meeting
oi tne young marriea people at i

the Presbyterian church last
night. He reviewed the history
of transportation, dwelling: par-- I

tievlarlv on tho dpTrnmnt nf I

aviation; I 1

One. I. V.VI-.X- rr arwi
Mrs. Georse Lewis and danchter. I

Florence, and Mrs. Shnrts were J

guests . in Xaxima, Wasn., over I

the weekend. Mrs. Lewis' moth--
er wiu has been visiting her son
in Takima, returned to Salem
with them.

Dance Silverton Fireman's
dance, McElror's Oregontans, Sat.
Dec, 13, Silverton.

. iwo Diraciurra xtrecccxc juex I
Sheirman was Issued two permits I

Tuesdsy to erect a garage and
repair his dwelling st 440 Acad-
emy street. : The estimsted costs
ot the two are 140 and $49, re
spectively.

Distribution Ordered Tho pro-- j

heirs funds belonging to tho. es--
tate of Margaret Hummels.

i

Files ! Accounting Norms N.
Terwlllger. guardian of the
tats of Anna M. Kruger, an ln--
competent person, has filed first
account! In the estate, showing
cash on hand of 1193.24.

Tos still have time for Christ
mas photographs. Cronlse Studio,
193 N. Commercial.

Homestead Set Aside Order
has been entered In the estate of
Charles K. Denlson-settin- g aside
homestead to Frances L. Denlson,
widow, snd the minor children.

1 a .1 r s rMU.

Fery at 12000. J. K. Payne is
i .mi.i.tritn, . i
i ;

Dr. A. E.-Berg-
er, who returned

(Tuesday from a post graduate
I course in - the east, will open his" Tint Natl bank bldg-.-.

today. I
I ; t
I Hearing Continued Hearing
In the estato of r Ro:

I rors ' has been, on motion or
Clanche A. Rodgers, admlnlslra
trie, continued until Tuesday. De--

icomper
i i.v.i,.,. bat-- h rati as ';

IUU WS iMSH - -
dav. to erect a garage at 1995
Mania street. Ths Job cost Is
estimated st $50.
' Erects Stand A permit was
issued ts J. J. Fidler to erect s
crab stand at ths corner of
Hlchlsnd and Fairground road.
Tho estimated cost Is $25

Just received, a nevr IanM
of easel frames. Reasonably
oriced. Cronlse Studio, 191 - N.
Com'L (Over Buslck's).

' Cbinmey: Fire Firemen an-
swered sn alarm at S p. m.,
Monday.: which called them. to a

fendant prays that plaintiff take I bate judge has signed order ing

by the action. Tho case I reetlng J. W. Koerner, admlnis-i-s
damare action growing out of Itrator. to distribute among the university were announced Mon-- 1 mains to be forwarded to Ton-d- ar

s the Eaton hall ' bulletin J calls by W. T. Rigdon and Sonan automobile accident. I

I

Kaeirl on Board Governor
-- Norblad Tuesday appointed M. C. I

board. Plans for tho mid-wint- er I

tour srs progressing. - according
ta riirki Wood, manacer.

Tho start of the tour win bel
Ub January Iff,' the men touring I

,h h waahinxton sivins con- 1

certs in a number of piaoesfsz years; ratner or Ariie k. or.

Kaet-i- . 7403 Sandy Boulevard. I

. a member of the state board of I

nharmaey to succeed A. E." Cros-- 1

bv. who has resigned. Crosby's j

resignation was received st the l

executive, department tb aaya
ago, ; r y ...

An
' excellent Christmas gift.

Give each member of your family
one of The Statesman Accident In-

surance Policies. Inquire . st the
Statesman office for particulars.

Investment Ordered Invest
ment ot estate funds in .bonds has

i0SSe,,1 mpeSnt!1 oVa P. BeT Ei7lZrt& Evan, to send money to P.clfie unlver enson. Henry,
,.. I slty to help defray the cleSnus I Wee--1- sppraiaed ths estate of Mary Glemmons; second tenors,

e Cl4rk. wood. Eugene Smith, I also survived by seven grand-les- ks

of Whitman college which wm. Ha Evans Hamilton. I children and one greatgrsnd- -

Hinkle tacomMtent and
.vw... ' -,- :xr7. ..prrnateAmnanv lsirna xuaraian n

-every instance.
n ..I, MBii .rtar the fire.

o tt.... xi-- smith Tna. a rancT
-- rnnce Miller Bldg. Tel. 94,

T.Mutina ' rVanTi T. Olson.
saA r- .swa .Tiimi that

neither ho nor Lloyd Lebold. 295
t s.i. . mm-m- ! ntK.

??ul"fc "TvV:: th. in--
tersectlon of State and Liberty
streets st 1 p. m. Mondsy. The
result was s smau erasn. Money for Next Year

Youll Never Miss -
Mrs. Tnompoon iu riu -

EneU Garage Melvin
Thomnson is In ths Wlllam-- 1 -- . . . t..

which will probably Include three
radio stations. Tho two wees I

tour coming between - semesters I

win necessitate exai lnations for 1

club members. . ' I

Several concerts will bo given I

tn Salem snd In near by towns I

before the tour. : , I

The new membership is ss fol-
lows: first tenors, Norman sor-

Earl Vernon Bush--

. ,
Boer. Luther Chapm.Roh

-- son. Jos White. Robert i
. na.l

con7 jtobert KeUy. Ralph Foster,
riaa neiBB.l. Maarico - Dean. I

Vara Wilaon-- bass. John GUhou - 1

- - - w -
I . tt-- .i. I

Officers of the group are pros- 1

idant. ttiranee Deaxonr mana l

Clarke wooor secretary, i
itAbort uarin: director. Prof. I

Cameron Marshall.

BergerReturns- -

Aiter Fine Job
At Army School

Dr. Armla E. Berger. who has
been ' in - Pennsylvania ths past

I three months attending ths med--
I teal Held I SOrviCS SChOOl St CST--
lysis Barracks,- - returned to Ss--

telebrate' Christaias
by fvtaa; Mother: fine box

of froab. candies.

THE BEST? IN THE
WORLD

Wo are tho agents for the Fa--
bom McDosudd limo of boat
chocolates made in Salt Lake
City, and winning the Inter-
national Grand Prise at Paris
laat y

We have thesa priced from

60c t. $5.00
, Only at

SiinsfsrsDiTiSlcre
1SS if. Coral fit.

Phoao 17

TTTHEN the Christm" sejuton comes
( V T , around , again, you needn't bt
startled into sudden savin jf and stinting

. . you can dig into a pocket full of mon-
ey for gifts for everyone, if you start as.
a member of bur Christmas Club now. A
few. cents or dollars whatever you can
afford, each week and youH tret as
much as you put uv plus A interest,
next December. Deposit any amount yon
chooser from 25c op but DO IT NOW.

be

be

be
-

be
.

be

be

expressed a compliment ot ' tno
Willamette students, tho women
In particular, on the sportsman--
ahio snd bacxinr or tne uearcai
team at ths game between Whit-
man snd Willamette, November
22.

COUIHY 1W6 1
m II. S. FDS
v.!. Mtint fa nranared to

411. VA 4A11a an- - rnonsrr
the state highway commission, in
Ita aaeaAsas an1aavrit Tfa. fal ISYM

unemployment, might designate
tor construction ot the Worth San--
tlam highway, ths county court
has intimated.

Proposal has been mads .by
Chairman H. B. VanDnser of ths
stato highway commission, that a

" ..s ,n n;f,, mor. men
I to work. Whether the commission

.I W1AS KASklAS. SHI
1 county ior. ino nona on.naa
I TOUie 18 SOI IMWI, t iuwI VanDuxer's proposal ha accepted.
the court "mi , make a quick oia
for a share of ths money. ;

Floor ScLndcrs

CrlJ 21C3, Used Furniture
Department

,
- 151 N. nii

dollars of thshajf millionfire st the corner . ot t

- I.sue aamianum V. I
meat for a severe ease of blood

a cut finger ana nas apreaa y
her arm and lolsna of hor lips.- -

Dane-i-McElroy- 's band. Silver--
ton Fireman's dance, sat., doc

2, Silverton.
Demarrer FUed Isabell Gray

Clifford, defendant . In suit
brought by Stroheckefs Inc.;. has
tiled demurrer to the complaint,
averrlns that it does not state

i hut flcient facts for esuso of sc--
tion. r--

New Croealn SotightThe
City of Medford has filed appli
cation with the public service
comnclsslon for permission to es-

tablish grade crossings over the
5 Southern Pacific tracka at Fourth

- sad Eighth streets.
Club to Meet The .Salem

Breakfast club board of directors
- will meet at the Gray Belle this
noon. The regular meeting: of the.

- dub will be held Thursday morn- -j

lng st 7:45 o'clock in the silver
s grille ot the-Gra- y Bene.

".A Christmas' gift that will
reach the receiver 211 days In th.

- 79MIJTo fJTlTV Bs j?. SS sswevtiyNw
. to Tho Oregon Statesman. Call
.:Cp0-fo- r rstes..;

-- ltTorts Accident J. J. John
son of Alex, Orsw reported to the
sheriff . sn antomooue acciaeni i

which occurred .Tuesday near. m t. Fahrv waa nn I

ahio ta control his car on account
f aiinncrr ravement. v.i

0 Pi
w w r

11

Lealls i snd Summer streets.
SsMks Alarms Only 'smoke

TAwntf, Ti ns in, BIISSI Sir Mn

alarm turned in . Tuesday morn-(... 11-- U frnni ITS WMt IJtF.
"

telle street.
- TMamond --rins for sals. To be
seen during bunking hoursv phone

? Heaiins aTanuary IS Hearing
on flaal account of Cora E. Smith,
executrix of ths 110,902 estate ot
J. N. been set for Tues--

y, arTll. .

To FaHs Otv Leonard Schaef- -

fer snent the --week end with
friends who live in Falls City.
' tlalnr South Ella Burr feld

wm jMTft today for a visit m
(Long Beach, CaL.

To Idaho--R- oy Hurst left laat
night on a trip to caiaweu. issno.

IMil
L ... l

ii'I iff' f -. .


